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These Bylawsare restatedand amended,and are considereddated
and effectiveas of January25, 2011.This instrumentconstitutesa restatement
of the amendedand restatedbylawsdatedSeptember29,2009,recordedunder
number20091020000932,
and includeproperlyapproved
KingCountyrecording
and adoptedamendmentsto the September29, 2009 restatedBylawswhich
wereapprovedby Membersat the specialmeetingof Ownersheldon November
zns 2010, and duly executed into a formal amendmentinstrumentdated
November11,2010. TheseAmendedand RestatedBylawsare adoptedfor the
of the Associationand the properg describedin
more efficientadministration
those certainDeclarations
of Covenantsrecordedfor the variousdivisionsof
Candlewood
Ridge.
ARTICLEI
NAMEANDLOCATION.
The nameof the corporation
is CANDLEWOOD
RIDGEHOMEOWNERS'
hereinafterreferredto as the "Association".
ASSOCIATION,
The principal
P.O.
Box
Renton,
shallbe
58397,
Washington
addressof the corporation
98058;
but meetingsof membersand directorsmay be held at such placewithinthe
Countyof King,as may be designatedby the Boardof
Stateof Washington,
Directors.
ARTICLEII
DEFINITIONS
Sectionl. 'Association" shall mean and refer to CANDLEWOOD
ASSOCIATION,its successorsand assigns.
HOMEOWNERS'
Section 2. "Properties"shall mean and refer to that certain real property
described in the Declarationof Covenants,Conditionsand Restrictions,and
such additionstheretoas may hereafterbe broughtwithinthe jurisdictionof the
Association.
S-ection3. "Cornmon Area" shall mean all real property owned by the
Associationfor the commonuse and enjoymentof the Owners.
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Section4. "Lof' shall meanand referto any plot of land shownuponany
recordedsubdivision
map of the Properties
with the exceptionof the Common
Area.
Section5. "Owne/'shallmeanand referto the recordowner,whetheroneor
morepersonsor entities,of the fee simpletitleto any Lot whichis a partof the
Properties,includingcontractpurchasers,but. excludingthose havingsuch
interestmerelyas securityfor the performance
of an obligation.
Sgction6. "Declarant"
shallrneanand referto BoiseCascadeBuilding
Co.,
its successors
and assignsif suchsuccessors
or assignsshouldacquiremore
thanoneundeveloped
Lotfromthe Declarant
for the purposeof development.
Section 7. "Declaration"shall mean and refer to the Declarationof
Covenants,
Conditions
and Restrictions
applicable
to the Properties
recordedin
the Officeof the Directorof Recordsand Electionsof King County,Seattle,
Washington.
section8. "Member"shallmeanand referto everypersonor entitywho
pursuant
holdsmembership
in theAssociation
as provided
to the Declaration.
ARTICLE
III
MEETING
OF MEMBERS
Section1. A4nualMeetinqs.
Thefirstannualmeetingof the membersshall
be heldwithinone yearfromthe dateof incorporation
of the Association,
and
eachsubsequent
regularannualmeetingof the membersshallbe heldduring
the secondhalfof Januaryat a dateand timeset by the Boardof Directors.
section2. speqialMeetings. specialmeetingsof the membersmay be
calledat any time by the presidentor by the boardof directorsor uponwritten
noticeof the memberswho are entitledto voteone-tenth(1110)of all votesof
the ClassA membership.
Section3. No.ticeof Meetlngs.Written notice of each meetingof the
membersshall be given by, or at the directionof, the secretaryor person
authorized
to call the meeting,by mailinga copy of such notice,postage
prepaid,at least15 days beforesuch meetingto eachmemberentitledto vote
thereat(unlessa longerperiodis requiredpursuantto the Declaration,
the
Articlesof Incorporation
or theseBylaws),addressedto the membedsaddress
lastappearingon the booksof the Association,
or suppliedby suchmemberto
purpose
the Association
for the
of notice.Such noticeshallspecifuthe place,
day and hourof the meeting,and,in the caseof a specialmeeting,the purpose
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of themeeting.
The presenceat the meetingof membersentitledto
Sectign4. Qu_gl-um.
cast,or of proxiesentifledto cast,one-tenth(1/10)of the votesof eachclassof
membershipshall constitutea quorumfor any action except as otherwise
providedin the Articlesof lncorporation,
the Declaration,
or theseBy-Laws.lf,
however,such quorumshall not be presentin personor by proxy at any
meeting,the membersentitledto votethereatshall havepowerto adjournthe
at the
meetingfrom time to time, withoutnoticeother than announcement
pursuant
(unless
notice is required
to the Declaration,Articlesof
meeting
Incorporation
or theseBylaws),untila quorumas aforesaidshallbe presentin
personor by prory.
Section5. Proxies.At all meetingsof members,eachmembermayvotein
personor by proxy.All proxiesshallbe in writingand filledwith the secretary.
ceaseuponconveyance
andshallautomatically
Everyproxyshallbe revocable
by the memberof his Lot.
ARTICLEIV
TERMOF OFFICE
BOARDOF DIRECTORS:
SELECTION:
Section1. Number.The affairsof this Association
shallbe managedby a
Boardof Directorscornposedof an odd numberof directors,the minimum
numberof whichshallbe three(3) and not morethannine(9),who neednotbe
membersof the Association.
Section2. Term of Office.At the first annualmeetingthe membersshall
electthreedirectors,one of whichshallbe electedfor a term of one year,one
for a termof two yearsand one for a termof threeyears.Thereafter,
directors
shallbe electedfor termsof three(3)yearseach.
Section3. Removal.Any directormay be removedfrom the Board,with or
withoutcause,by a majorityvote of the membersof the Association.In the
or removalof a director,his successorshall be
eventof death,resignation
selectedby the remainingmembersof the Board and shall serve for the
termof his predecessor.
unexpired
No directorshall receivecompensation
Section4. Compensation.
for any
servicehe may render to the Association.However,any directormay be
for his actualexpensesincurredin the performance
reimbursed
of his duties.

ARTICLE
V
NOMINATION
ANDELECTION
OF DIRECTORS
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Section1. Nomination.Nominationfor electionto the Boardof Directors
shall be madeby a NominatingCommittee.Nominationsmay also be made
Committee
fromthefloorat the annualmeeting.
The Nominating
shallconsistof
who shallbe a memberof the Boardof Directors,
andtwoor more
a Chairman,
The Nominating
Committeeshallbe appointedby
membersof the Association.
the Boardof Directorspriorto each annualmeetingof the members,to serve
fromthe closeof suchannualmeetinguntilthe closeof the nextannualmeeting
and such appointmentshall be announcedat each annualmeeting.The
Committeeshall make as many nominations
for electionto the
Nominating
Boardof Directorsas it shall in its discretiondetermine,but not lessthanthe
numberof vacancies
that areto be filled.Suchnominations
maybe madefrom
amongmembersor non-mernbers.
Section2. Election.Electionto the Boardof Directorsshall be by secret
writtenballot.At such electionthe membersor their proxiesmay cast, in
respectto eachvacancy,as manyvotesas they are entitledto exerciseunder
The personsreceiving
the provisions
of the Declaration.
the largestnumberof
votesshallbe elected.Cumulative
votingis notpermitted.
ARTICLE
VI
MEETINGS
OF DIRECTORS
Section1. BegLflar,
Meqtinqs.Regularmeetingsof the Boardof Directors
shallbe heldmonthlywithoutnotice,at suchplaceand houras may be fixed
fromtimeto time by the Board. lf the Boardsetsa certainday of eachmonth
for its regularmeetingand shouldsaid meetingday fall upona legalholiday,
thenthatmeetingshallbe heldat a dateandtimeset by the Boardof Directors.
Section2. SpecialMeetinqs.Specialmeetingsof the Boardof Directors
shallbe heldwhen calledby the presidentof the Association,or by any two
directors,
afternot lessthanthree(3) days'noticeto eachdirector.
Section3. QuoIU.m.A majorityof the numberof directorsshallconstitutea
quorumfor the transaction
of business.Everyact or decisiondoneor madeby
a majorityof the directorspresentat a duly heldmeetingat whicha quorurnis
presentshallbe regardedas the act of the Board.
Section4. OpenMeetinqs.Exceptas providedin this section,all meetings
of the boardof directorsshallbe openfor observation
by all membersandtheir
agents.The boardof directorsshall keep minutesof all actions
authorized
taken by the board, which shall be available to a[ members. Upon the

affirmative
vote in open meetingto assemblein closedsession,the boardof
directorsmay convenein closed executivesessionto considerpersonnel
matters;consultwith legal counselor considercommunications
with legal
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counsel;and discuss likely or pendinglitigation,mattersinvolvingpossible
violationsof the governingdocumentsof the association,
and mattersinvolving
the possibleliabilityof a mernberof the association.The motionshall state
the purposefor the closedsession.Reference
specifically
to the motionandthe
statedpurposefor the closedsessionshall be includedin the minutes.The
boardof directorsshall restrictthe consideration
of mattersduringthe closed
portionsof meetingsonlyto thosepurposesspecifically
exemptedand statedin
the motion.No motion,or otheractionadopted,passed,or agreedto in closed
sessionmay becomeeffectiveunlessthe board of directors,followingthe
closedsession,reconvenesin openmeetingand votesin the openmeetingon
suchmotion,or otheractionwhichis reasonably
identified.
The requirements
of
this sectionshallnot requirethe disclosureof informationin viotationof law or
whichis otherwiseexemptfromdisclosure.
ARTICLEVII
POWERS
AND DUTIES
OFTHEBOARDOF DIRECTORS
Section1. Polruers.
The Boardof Directorsshallhavepowerto:
(a) adoptand publishrulesand regulations
governing
the
use of the CommonArea and facilities,and the personal
conductof the membersand their guests thereon,and to
establishpenaltiesfor the infraction
thereof;
(b) suspendthe voting rightsand rights to use of the
recreational
facilitiesof a memberduringany periodin which
such membershall be in defaultin the paymentof any
leviedby the Association.
assessment
Suchrightsmayalsobe
suspendedafternoticeand hearing,for a periodnot to exceed
30 daysfor in-fraction
rulesandregulations;
of published
(c) exercisefor the Associationall powers,duties and
authorityvested in or delegatedto this Associationand not
reservedto the membershipby other provisionsof these
Bylaws,the Articlesof Incorporation,
or the Declaration;
(d) declarethe officeof a memberof the Boardof Directors
to be vacantin the eventsuch membershall be absentfrom
three (3) consecutiveregular meetings of the Board of
Directors;
and
(e) employa manager,an independent
contractor,or such
other employeesas they deem necessary,and to prescribe
theirduties.
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Section2. Duties.lt shallbe the dutyof the Boardof Directorsto:
(a) cause to be kept a completerecordof all its acts and
corporateaffairs and to presenta statementthereof to the
membersat the annual meetingof the members,or at any
specialmeetingwhensuchstatementis requestedin writingby
one-fourth(114)of the ClassA memberswho are entitledto
vote;
(b) superviseall officers,agentsand employeesof the
Association,and to see that their duties are properly
performed;
(c) as morefullyprovidedin the Declaration,
to:
(1) fix the amountof the annualassessment
against each Lot at least thirty (30) days in
period;
advanceof eachannualassessment
(2) sendwrittennoticeof each assessment
to
every Owner subjecttheretoat least thirty (30)
days in advance of each annual assessment
Period;
(3) foreclosethe lien againstany propertyfor
are not paidwithinthirty(30)
whichassessments
days after due date and/orto bring an actionat
law or in equity againstthe owner personally
to paythe same.
obligated
(d) issue,or to causean appropriate
officerto issue,upon
person,
setting
forthwhetheror not
a certificate
demandby any
any assessmenthas been paid.A reasonablechargemay be
madeby the Boardfor the issuanceof said certificates.lf a
statesan assessment
hasbeenpaid,suchcertificate
certificate
shallbe conclusiveevidenceof suchpayment;
(e) procure and maintainadequateliabilityand hazard
insurancecoveringpropertyownedby the Associationand the
activitiesof the Association,its employees,Directors,officers,
contractorsand agents;
(0 cause all officers or employees having fiscal
responsibilities
to be bonded,as it maydeemappropriate;
(g) causethe CommonAreato be maintained,
repairedand
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restoredas maybe appropriate,
ARTICLE
VIII
OFFICERS
ANDTHEIRDUTIES
Sectign1. Enurneration
of Offices.The officersof thisAssociation
shallbe a
presidentandvice-president,
who shallat all tirnesbe membersof the Boardof
Directors,a secretary,and a treasurer,and such otherofficersas the Board
create.
mayfromtimeto time by resolution
Section2. Electionof Officers.The electionof officersshalltake placeat
the firstmeetingof the Boardof Directorsfollowingeachannualmeetingof the
members.
Section3. Term.The officersof thisAssociation
shallbe electedannuallyby
the Boardand each shallhold officefor one (1) year unlesshe shallsooner
disqualified
to serve.
l'esign,or shallbe removed,or othenruise
The Boardmay electsuch otherofficers
Section4. SpecialAppointmentq.
as the affairsof the Associationmay require,eachof whomshallholdofficefor
suchperiod,have such authority,and performsuch dutiesas the Boardmay,
fromtimeto time,determine.
Segtion5. Resionationand Removal. Any officermay be removedfrom
officewith or withoutcauseby the Board. Any officermay resignat any time
giving wriften notice to the Board, the presidentor the secretary.Such
resignation
shalltake effecton the dateof receiptof suchnoticeor at any later
time specifiedtherein,and unlessotherwisespecifiedtherein,the acceptance
shallnot be necessary
to makeit effective.
of suchresignation
SectioF6. Vacancies.A vacancyin any officemay be filledby appointment
by the Board. The officer appointedto such vacancyshall serve for the
of the termof the officerhe replaces.
remainder
Section7. Multiple9ffices.The officesof secretaryand treasurermay be
heldby the sameperson.No personshallsimultaneously
holdmorethanoneof
anyof the otherofficesexceptin the caseof specialofficescreatedpursuantto
Section4 of thisArticle.
The dutiesof the officersare as follows;
Sectign8. D_uties.
President
(a) The presidentshallpresideat all meetingsof the Boardof
Directors;shall see that ordersand resolutions
of the Boardare
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carriedout; shall sign all leases,mortgages,deeds and other
andshallco-signallpromissorynotesin such
writteninstruments
capacity.
Vice-President
(b) The vice-president
shallact in the placeand steadof the
presidentin the eventof his absence,inabilityor refusalto act,
and shall exerciseand dischargesuch otherdutiesas may be
requiredof him by the Board.
Secretary
(c) The secretaryshallrecordthe votesand keepthe minutes
of all meetingsand proceedingsof the Board and of the
members;keepthe corporatesealof the Association
and affixit
on all papersrequiring
saidseal;servenoticeof meetingsof the
Boardand of the members;keep appropriatecurrentrecords
showingthe membersof the Associationtogetherwith their
addresses,and shall performsuch otherdutiesas requiredby
the Board.
Treasurer
(d)The treasurershalloverseethe receiptanddepositin
appropriate
bank accountsall moniesof the Associationand
shall overseethe disbursement
of such funds as directedby
resolutionof the Boardof Directors;shallco-signall promissory
notes of the Associationin such capacity;shall overseethe
keepingof properbooksof account;causean arrnualfinancia!
review of the Associationbooks to be made by a public
accountantat the completionof each fiscal year; and shall
overseethe preparation
of an annualbudgetand a statementof
incomeand expenditures
to be presentedto the membership
at
its regularannualmeeting,and delivera copy of each to the
members.
(e) Notwithstanding
anythingto the contraryin these Bylaws,
two officersmustco-endorse
all checks,one of whichmustbe a
memberof the Boardof Directors.

ARTICLEIX
COMMITTEES
The Association shall appoint an Architectural Control Committee, as
providedin the Declaration,and a NominatingCommittee,as providedin these
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Bylaws.In addition,the Boardof Directorsshallappointsuchothercommittees
in carryingout its purpose.
as deemedappropriate
ARTICLE
X
BOOKSANDRECORDS
The books,records.Declaration,
Articlesof Incorporation,
and Bylawsof the
shallat all times,duringreasonable
businesshours,be subjectto
Association
inspectionby any memberat the principaloffice of the Association,where
cost.
copiesmaybe purchasedat reasonable
ARTICLEXI
ASSESSMENTS
As morefullyprovidedin the Declaration,
eachmemberis obligated
to pay
annualand specialassessments
whichare securedby a
to the Association
lienuponthe propertyagainstwhichthe assessment
continuing
is made. Any
paid
which are not
when due shall be delinquent. lf the
assessments
assessmentis not paid within thirty (30) days after the due date, the
shallbearinterestfromthe dateof delinquency
assessment
at the rateof 8-112
percentperannum,andthe Association
maybringan actionat lawagainstthe
Ownerpersonallyobligatedto pay the sameor foreclosethe lien againstthe
propertyin the manneras set forth in the Declaration,
and interest,costs,and
reasonable
attorney'sfees of any suchactionshallbe addedto the amountof
such assessment.No Ownermay waiveor otherwiseescapeliabilityfor the
assessmentsprovided for herein by nonuse of the Common Area or
abandonment
of hisLot.
ARTICLEXII
CORPORATE
SEAL
The Associationshall have a seal in circular form having within its
CANDLEWOODRIDGE HOMEOWNERS'
circumferencethe words.
ASSOCIATION.
ARTICLE
XIII
AMENDMENTS
$ection-1.Thesebylawsmay be amended,at a regularor special-meeting
of the members,by a vote of a majorityof a quorumof memberspresentin
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personor by proxy, except that the FederalHousingAdministration
or the
shallhavethe rightto vetoamendments
VeteransAdministration
whilethereis
ClassB membership.
Section2. In the caseof any conflictbetweenthe Articlesof Incorporation
and these Bylaws,the Articlesshall control;and in the case of any conflict
andtheseBylaws,the Declaration
shallcontrol.
betweenthe Declaration
ARTICLEXIV
MISCELI.ANEOUS
The fiscalyear of the Association
shallbeginon the first day of Januaryand
endon the 31stday of Decemberof everyyear,exceptthatthe firstfiscalyear
shallbeginon thedateof incorporation.
ARTICLEXV
ENFORCEME
NT/ATTORNEYS'
FEES
Section1. Rightto Enfgrce. The Boardof Directors,the Association,
and
eachownerof a lot or propertysubjectto the Declaration,
shallhavethe rightto
enforce,by any proceedingat law or in equity, all restrictions,conditions,
liens and chargesnow or hereafterimposedby the
covenants,reservations,
provisions
the Articles,theseBy-Lawsof the Association
of the Declaration,
and
promulgated
by the Boardof Directors.Failureof the
the rulesand regulations
Boardof Directors,the Associationor any such ownerto enforceany such
restrictions
shallin no eventbe deemeda waiverof the rightto do so thereafter.
2. Attorneys'Feesand Costs. In the eventof a suit or actionto
Se_ction
enforceany provision(s)of such governingdocuments,includingwithout
limitationto collect any money due or to foreclosea lien or to require
compliancewith the restrictions,or a suit or actionby an owneror owners
againstthe Associationpertainingto or involvingany aspectof the restrictions
or the authorityof or interpretation
by the Association
to applysuchrestrictions,
the prevailingpartyshall be awardedall reasonable
attorneys'fees,costsand
expensesincurred,includingwithoutlimitationchargesfor consultations
with
attorneys,preparationof all pleadingsand documentsreasonablynecessary,
conductingdiscovery,and any and all other preparationof the case while
litigation
is pending,for trial,and for all appeals. Costsand expensesshall
incfudein additionto RCW 4.84.010all expensesincunedby and for the
party,includingwithoutlimitation
prevailing
(including
filingsfees,depositions
court reporterfees and transcriptioncosts), legal nlessengers,postage,
photocopying,
printing,expertwitnessfees and costs,and fees for consultants
with expertiseregardingthe subject matter of issues, legal and factual,
perceivedby the prevailingpartyand/orits attorney(s).The purposeand intent
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of thissectionis that the prevailingpartybe madewholeregardingallfees and
of any kindwhichit mayincurdueto suchlitigation.
costs/expenses
Further,afterawardor judgmentis enteredthe prevailingpartyshallbe fully
entitledto recoveragainstthe losingpartyall futurepost-judgment
or award
costs (as set forth above),attorneys'fees and all expenseswhich may be
incurredin collectingupon and/orenforcingthe awardor judgment,including
withoutlimitationbondcosts,sheriffsfees,filingand/orcourtfees,and alltime
spent by the prevailing party's aftorneys in handling and pursuing
of the awardor judgment. The prevailingpartyincurring
collection/enforcement
post-judgment
or awardcollectionattorneys'fees
and/orcostsmayreduce
such
those post-judgment
fees and costs to an additionalpart of the existing
judgmentor award by submittinga motion and affidavitto the ex parte
departmentof the applicablecourt regardingsuch attorneys'fees and costs,
and obtainingan orderawardingsuchfeesand coststo the prevailingpartyas
judgmentor award.
partof the existing
an additional
Section3. No Abandonment
of Obligation.No owner,throughhis nonuse of any commonareaor limitedcommonarea,or by abandonment
of his
property,or by rentalto and useof the propertyby a thirdpartyor parties,may
the burdensor obligations
avoidor diminish
imposedby the restrictions.
lN WITNESSWHEREOFthe Boardof Directorsof the Associationhas
approvedand adoptedthese restatedBy-Lawswhich shall be considered
effectiveas of the datefirstwrittenor indicatedabove.
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